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F iv e  C o e d s  
e ig n  O v e r  
j m e  D a y

Valdosta State CoUege 
es have been chosen as 
êis of the 1963 Itune- 

Qg Court by the VSC student

ibe Homeconung Queen is a 
^cober of the court and will be 

.aounced at the dance during 
becoming festivities.
The Rve arc Gail Bazemore, 

?̂ ny DeVane, Betty Jo Greene, 
Dow Majors and Diane 

STome.
Ihe queen and the fbiur mem- 

of her court will reign over 
dance. They will also grace 
parade on that Rriday after- 

1̂4)0. The girls will ride in con- 
?tmbles.

The court was chosen in a spe- 
election conducted by the 

tident Government Association.

Mew Registration 
hocedures Set 
for Spring Quarter
A new registration procedure 

VSC students when they 
on March 19. The pro- 

 ̂ ûfe has been developed in 
that better use of the Re- 
OfRce's new IBM equip- 

=̂ otand that last quarter' s 
lengthy registration can be 

''Oided.
^ch student is to make his 

VQ schedule, have it appeovcd 
/ his department chairman,
^  report to a scheduler in each 
-r^ment in which he is taking 
-̂oune, to have his name cn- 

on the appropriate class

S^*^rstion will be in the 
as usual. Seniors 

. ^KpertatOa.m. ,  sopho- 
p  at 11 a.m. and Rcshmcn

^Y^c^Ufication card, wliich 
^  he picked up Rom tlie Re- 

^ "^cessary for ad mission 
^  S/m. This is to make 

students register at the 
dtnes.

ON THE ROAD TO JACKSONVILLE-Gene Goodrum and David Clyatt 
start the trek.

16 Hrs.. 36 Min.

28 Tekes Bounce 
tnto Jacksonvi!!e

By Louis ShcfHcld 
Editor, The Campus Canopy 

Follow the bouncing ball and sing along with Mitch—or go with 
tlie Tekes to Jacksonville.

Some 28 members of the Valdosta State cliapter of Tau Kappe 
Epsilon bounced a basketball to tlic north Florida city last week and 
wouldn't do it again for anything in the world.
______________________________   Conceived as a unique method

of showing suppert for the VSC 
Rebels in tlieir game against 
Jacksonv i l l e  University, the 
stunt received publiciw for the 
college and fraternity throughout 
the nation.

Stories of the trip were carried 
on Associated Press and Uhited 
F^ss International wire services. 
Radio and television stations as 
far away as Los Angeles reperted 
tiie progress of the ball-bouncing 
Tekes.

Consuming some 200 sand
wiches, mostly the peanut butter 
variety, and seven gallons of 

(Continued on Page 3)

Pay Fines, Warns 
Safety Officer

Campus Safety Officer Bobby 
Warwick lias announced that 
grades will be help up for those 
students still owing traffic fines 
at tiie end of the quarter.

Warwick said tiiat approxi
mately 25 students owe these 
fines.

Fines may be peid to Warwick 
Rom 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. daily in 
Ront of tiie college business of
Rce.

S O  G o M e n  Y e a r s ^ ^  

Sei As Yhefne Of
H o f n e c o n i F n g

The climax of Valdosta State College's year is rapidly appeoach- 
iiig as plans for the 1963 Homecoming have been formulated to 
make this year's homecoming the best ever.

Homecoming will begin ofR-
cially Friday afternoon, March 
29, wiin the annual parade. The 
theme for this year is "Hfty 
Golden Years. '*

Sfudenh Air 
Probiems To 
Fatuity Unit

As the program for ine local 
chapter of the American Asso -  
ciation of University Mrofessors 
meeting, nine students conduct
ed a panel discussion about VSC 
peoblems.

The students and faculty mem
bers held an open discussion on 
course requirements for educa
tion majors, assembly programs, 
student extra-curricular activi
ties, parking fees, course cre
dits and continuous class periods.

The student panel members 
felt that the present bi-weekly 
assembly programs be eliminat
ed. Instead, cultural programs, 
modern musical entertainment, 
and outstanding persons could be 
spensored on campus at less Re- 
quent intervals.

Both faculty and pencl agreed 
that the $5 per quarter parking 
fee is too high.

Tommy News  om presented 
tiie idea of eliminating the acti
vities and lunch periods. Uhder 
this plan classes would be held 
continuously, and the student 
would scheduled his classes around 
the time when lunch would be 
served.

students on the panel 
Tommy Joiner, Lee 
Jualene Newton and 
Gban, SGA ofRcers: 

John Miiner. Louis ShefSeld, 
Betty DeVane, Tommy New
som and Kay Powell.

Parade marshal Billy Greer 
stated that tJie Moody Color 
Guard and Lowndes County Ugh  
School band will march in the 
parade, invitations to march 
have aiso been sent to bands of 
Valdosta Ugh, Brooks County 
High, Tifton Hgii, Waycross 
Ugh and Valdosta Junior Higit.

Floats in the parade will be 
spensored by campus clubs and 
organizations. Judges selected 
by the StudentGovemment Asso- 

(Continued on Page 6)

Those
include
Christy,
Laurice

C a s t

The magical Scottish village 
of Brigadoon will once again 
come alive on the stage of Pound 
l^ U  on May 9, 10 and 11.

The Speech and l îusic depart
ments combine to produce this 
musical production which is the 
story of two Americans who Rnd 
themselves in a land of fantasy. 
It is an intriguing tale of one of 
the Americans and a Scottish 
lass who are romantically en- 
snarled between the modem world 
and a land of magic.

The play was Rrst produced 
in 1947. It was a great success 
in New York and received the 
Drama Citation for the Best 
Musical.

The leading roles will be play
ed by Ronnie Davis as Tommie 
A l b r i ghr ,  Philip Barr as Jeff 
Douglass, Jane Meeks as Fiona 
IviacLaran. Susan Branch as Jean 
MacLaran, Barbara Walker as 
Meg Brockie, the siren of Scot
land, and Grady MiHs as \R. 
Lundie.

Parts are available in the 
chorus. Anyone interested may 
contact Mr. Rudy or KR. Tea
gue.
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B o bby  Says
Presidem Kennedy's little  brother Bobby lias 

denied that he intends to be a presidential can
didate in 1968.

You don't say.

Bully For Tekes
One campus group is going a ll out for publi

c l y — the good kind. This group is the Tau 
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity.

Recently the Tekes gave a bath and polish-job 
to the city's je t  airplane on Ashley Street. On 
Valentines Day both girls' dormitories were pre
sented with bouquets o f  carnations. And to top 
e\-eiything they pulled o ff the ridiculous but 
wonderful stunt o f dribbling a basketball to 
Jacksonville.

Not only was nation-wide publicity gained for 
the co llege, but the stunt did much to build up 
enthusiasm for the ballgame against Jacksonville 
university in the District 25 playofR.

Congratulations, Tekes! Your " fe e t"  was a 
tribute to campus life .

Our A!! Stars
We join those extending congratulations to Re

bel baskethall players Chuck Bonovitch and Wally 
Summers who have beennamed to the G. L A .C .  
team. Bonovitch was also picked on die second 
team Georgia College A ll-S tate squad.

Also to be commended are Mike Perry and 
Ray McCuUy, who were named to the Eastrict 
25 Tournament AU-Star team.

We are proud that VSC players have received 
these hours, but it is hard to understand how 
anyone could leave Perry o f f  the AU G .L A .C .  
t am . Are there reaUy eleven players in the 

, onference better than Llike?

^  M i le s t o n e  . . .
Last Thursday's student panel discussion at the 

American Association o f University Professors 
chapter meeting was a milestone in student- 
faculty relationships. Students and faculty alike 
were Rank in the airing o f  views about problems 
confronting our students.

I f  nothing more was accomplished, there is 
now a better understanding between students and 
faculty. VSC has always had a faculty who is 
interested in their students, and we are thankful 
for this. Thursday's "period o f  understanding" 
should make this link even stronger.

ill Chanclor
G eorgia : 
INow

Georgia, with her history books fUled with 
numerous eras o f graft and corruption, has now 
changed clothes and lifted  jier face.

For the Rrst time in over 50 yeao the peopic 
o f Georgia have popularly elected their gover
nor. He now must contend with the state as a 
whole.

Through her advancements in education, in
dustry, and government, Georgia has leaped 
ahead o f rttany o f her Soudiem cohorts, industry 
has increased i^erwealtiu Internal imprwcmcnts 
have won her recognition as a state witli in itia
tive.

A recced breaking budget o f over $460 miUion 
has been approved by our legislators. One o f 
tiic most important expenditures w ill be die 
erection o f several new junior colleges in the 
state.

Widi the empiiasis now placed on education, 
a way o f providing better schools and inducing 
better qualified teachers must be met.

At tFw pace Sanders is going one might tiiink 
dwt Georgia i* a two-party state. Tlie popu
lar c mus! DOW be satisfied and not be pocket- 
btMik. Tlie govtm or knows dds and the General 
Assembly know^ ir, also. Wc must now keep 
our govcriMv on ins toes and o ff outs.

L o u is  S h e f f i e l d 
Ani A buse
O f  B ow er

A basic American principle is the right to organize. The Am eri
can people have made use o f this right to form churches, pelitical 
parties, bridge clubs, professional organizations, and labor unions, 
to mention a few.

The labor union movement began on a large scale in this country 
in the late 1800's. Many beneRts have been gained for the "work
ing class" through co llective bargaining. Today labor unions in the 
United States are big and pewerful— perhaps too much so.

Last week the Supeeme Court handed down a unanimous decision 
pernntting the nation's railroads to elim inate so-called " feather-bed
ding" work practices. The railroads want to do away with the jobs 
o f several thousand Rremen whose positions have been made obso
lete by deisel engines. Union demands have kept these unnecessary 
men on the job for several years.

For some three months strikers have idled the newspapers o f  New 
York. The newspaper publishers have been cut o f f Rom their re
venue. So have the strikers, but there is a difference. According 
to a wire service repert they are receiving New York state unemploy
ment beneRts under that state's give-aw ay social system.

And then there is the Teamsters Union. Under the leadership o f 
the controversal Jimmy Hoffa, the Teamsters are rapidly arranging 
for a ll union contracts in the nation with trucking Rrms to expire on 
the same day. This w ill givo<them the pewcr to ca ll a nation-wide 
strike which would shut down Reight transportation in the United 
States. Unions have proved theR worth. Bcfom they were organiz
ed, m aiy businessmen abused theR employees. The coming to po
wer o f  the unions elim inated most o f  tiiese injustices. But now the 
unions are the ones who arc abusing tiieR power. They cannot ex
pect to continue making selfish demands, ignoring the stock-holdeis 
and the nation's welfare.

Business monopelies have long been regulated by the federal 
government. It seems unfaR for unions to be protected Rom busi
ness, while business lies unprotected Rom the ravages o f  mercenary 
union leaders.
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Paul Benkert

In a recent survey a group o f American 
men, educators, scientists and cultural leaders 
each o f whom had distinguished himself in 
particular Rcld, were asked what theR idea of a 
well-educated person consisted of.

Although not a ll o f  these men answered, e- 
nough did answer that the general concepRoa 
o f this particular group was found. Their ans
wers consisted largely o f two ideas.

The Rrst idea was that a large body of kno'̂  . 
ledge obtained by systematic study and the ac
quired ability to express one's self well make a 
man well-educated. This systematic study wiU 
enable one to improve his methods for further 
learning.

The second idea generally expressed was of 
another but related in rmture. This R that a 
well-educated person is one who over a long 
period o f  time keeps an open mind and is eager 
to learn new things, thus obtaining a broad 
knowledge. We can leam in every area of our 
lives whether it  be as individuals, workers, or 
whatever. Long term planning must be empha
sized in this idea.

I  be lieve that to be well-educated, one must 
rea lize the impertance o f both o f these ideas. 
We, o f  course, a ll need to become well-edu
cated because the students and the world of the 
coming years.

While it is true that thorough knowledge of 
one Reid assuredly constitutes the path to vo
cational success, a person wiinout a knowledge 
o f getting along with others and with himself 
would certainly not be educated in many ways. 
Being an expert in one Reid alone does not 
make an individual an expert in all ways. A 
person who thinks otherwise would in the But 
place be poorly educated in clear thinking.

A Correction
In the last issue o f The Campus Canopy, Paul 

Benkerr, in his column, stated that student ac
tivity fees are used to pey for the bi-weekly as
sembly programs. President Thaxton has stated 
that the programs are peid for out of the educa
tional fund instead of the activity fund. The 
only assemby program paid for out of the acti
vity fund this year was during Religious Empha
sis Week.

Ij!!! Buie

The Great Cai!
Jesus calls and we must follow. How little 

wc understand the depth of this sentence. CRist 
does call us, each one of us. Cod has a special 
purpose for every person on tliis eartli.

Christ calls us, where? W c don't know. To 
wliat? We don't know. ChrRt calls us each 
day tliough. It is in these daily choices tint wc 
citlicr follow Him or reject FBm. It is the "un
important" daily decisions which at the end of 
life citltcr Rnd us in or out of God's will.

Yes, God has a reason for creating each of u). 
Wc liave a meaning wldch if  unfulfilled will 
leave our lives void of the joy and success God 
meant for trs. Everyone has sometldng he can 
do for God's Kingdom. Wc may not And it to
day. tomorrow, or next year. But if wc choose 
to follow Clurist today, witli all tlie dcAnitc de- 
cisiotM tliat such a choice will requRc, tlRî  
when tomorrow or next year, w!^:ncvcf tint 
time comes for God to use tis, we'll be ready, 
for each day we've propercdand each day wc \ 
foUowed Him.

It mkcs so many small bricks to build a laql  ̂
house. It takes so many days to complete * 
life. Clirist has called us to live each day 
it possibly were our last. Wlut a challenge 
Jesus offers and wliat a change it will make if 
wc decide to follow every day, in every wa).
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The Secret Electioni
ObectioDS to the recent SGA 

 ̂ e^Dcdrcted homecoming elections 
have been raised. Defsnders o f  

t Use c.ectionsay that the election 
was jnannounced because i f  it  
had ceen announced block voting 
vou -1 have occurred. I suggest 
yh T he electioncould have been 
annomced the day o f the e le c 
tion md little block voting could 
have been organized before as- 
sernriy period.

I tather suggest that the date 
of r t  election could have been 
kno va to some who could have 
crvGiized block voting.

,1^ defenders o f  the election 
also ay that everyone had equal 
opoe.tunity to vote because the 
j.s^.ribly at which the voting took 
plac. was required. I think the 
S tt e n t Government realizes 
that Lttendance at assembly has 
be 1 poor and that there was 
Jittl likelihood o f  a good stu
dent epeesentation at the assem
bly.

The election o f a hopiecoming 
queen and court is important e -  
nough that a ll students thould be 
made aware o f the election. I 
think that aimouncing ine e le c 
tion in advance would g ive a ll 
smdents an equal opportunity to 
vote not holding an unannoun
ced election at a required assem
bly.

Acting Saves 
B erkeiey"v v

L  T o

T h e  T c f ito r
hdii.-::

II is my pleasure to announce 
diat the Student Government 
Asso.iation is sponsoring two 
3anc for the 50th anniversary 
lom'.coming dance at Valdosta 
Stat College. In the pasr, the 
S. C.A. members have received 
com?Iaints that one band played 
DO much "old fashion" music 
vhi : another band leaned to- 
?ar "rockin ro ll."  Ttierefore 
n cjf efforts to please the stu- 
ieni and the alumni we have 
teciied to have a "battle o f  
an.i, " an idea suggested by the 
um id Agency o f  Atlanta.

7 le idea behind the "battle 
f  i3nds" is to have one band 
la) for half an hour followed 
y LTirty minutes o f music Rom 

second band. There are no 
tUETnissions.

Ire two bands which have 
eci selected by the S .G .A . 
re die Auburn IRrights, a large 
aii:e band Rom Auburn niver- 
ty. and The Blenders, a dance 
oDoo Rom Atlanta.
Lrcellent plans for decorating 

3c gymnasium have been made 
V Dcana Dorough and Betty Jo 
rc:ne. TheR plans center a - 

d the homecoming theme, 
Fuy Golden years".
l ie  S .G .A . members hope 

Lireveiy VSC smdcntwill make 
ia s now to attend tiiis dance as 
e i as the homecoming parade 

both baseball games.
Jiomas E. Joiner 
L-jesident 

udent Government Associa-

By Arm Powell 
Good acting and an impromptu 

Rre failed to enliven "Berkeley 
Square", a slowly moving play, 
but one w ell received by the 
operring rright audience. Berke
ley is the story o f  a man who be
comes disillusioried with present 
day life  and goes back in time 
to 18th century England.

Barbara Walker as the Lady 
Arme Pettigrew and Getri Amon 
as flirtacious Kate Pettigrew were 
w ell casr, as were the rest o f  the 
players. Grady M ills gave an ex
cellent portrayal o f  foppish Mr. 
Throstle. Cmdy Sessions was 
good as star-crossed lover Helen 
Pettigrew. Tom Pettigrew play
ed by Mickey Shortt provided 
comedy re lie f.

Period costumes wcm by the 
actors added to the audience's 
enjoyment o f  the play. English 
accents used by the actors made 
the dialogue difRcult to under
stand at times.

During the second act the stage 
curtain inadvertently caught on a 
lighted candle and burst into 
Game. The play was interrupted 
momentarGy until the blaze was 
extinguished.

The cast received a standing 
ovation Rom the audience.

T o

By Irene McMillan 
Jim Buie, VSC Baptist Student 

Union member, w ill serve as a 
student missionary to ThaGand 
for a ten week period this sum
mer.

He wiG aid a group o f mis
sionaries in ThaGand, d o i n g  
suchacGvitiesas leading music, 
Bible School, Sunday School, 
and otiier duGes assigned by the 
missionaries.

Students are chosen Rom each 
state for the summer missionary 
peogram, which is sponsored by 
the BapGst studenG o f the state 
and co-ordinated through the 
BapGst Foreign Mission Board.

The summer missionaries are 
supported by funds raised by their 
State BSU. The VSC B a p t i s t  
Student Union has pledged $400 
for the program, which wiU be 
combined with pledges Rom other 
Georgia coUeges.

Five studenG Rom Georgia, 
some nurses, are parGcipaGng in 
the program. Places o f service 
include Jordon, HawaG, M ichi
gan and Thailand. A bneRng 
period for studenG going oveBeas 
w ill be held in Apcil.

Before leaving for Thailand, 
Jim plans to talk with some stu- 
deuG Rom Thailand who are in 
pilot Gaining at Moody A R  Force 
Base in order to get a view  o f  the 
counGy in advance.

Buie expecG to leave by plane 
during early June and return to 
Valdosta in Augusr,

Hair Today
(ACP) -  Concerning women's 

wigs. The Daily Universe, Brig
ham Young University, Ftovo, 
Utah, has this to say: HaR today 
and gone tomoGow.

Tekes Bounce
kool-aid, the Ratemity covered 
the 125 m ile Rip in 16 hours and 
36 minutes.

The trip began at 2:00 Sunday 
afternoon. The FloGda port city 
was reached around 6:30 Monday 
morning.

The only part o f the journey 
when the ball was not in moGon 
was the trip over JacksonviUe's 
huge Matthews Bridge. Pedes
trians are not aUowed on the 
bGdge, so the Tekes had to Gde 
across the St. Johns River.

Law enforcement officers were 
iielpful aU along the way except 
for one. FloGda highway patrol
men offered the boys encourage
ment aU night and Jac!<sonvGle 
poGce escorted Gicm through Gie 
c iw .

Only at Jasper, FTa., w e r e  
they stopped. WiGi the help o f  _  
state paGolmen die caravan was 
RnaGy aGowed to pass through 
town.

Stuart Davis, a Teke Rom 
Fsrnandina Beach, Fla., sumed 
up die feelings o f  the weary 
Gavelers when he told a report
er, " We're a Gred bunch o f hu
mans. "

The 8 &  K  Drive In
W E L C O M E S  Y O U  

tvery Tues. -  AG the Southern FTied Chicken you can eat - 99^ 

Ivery Wed. - AU the Breaded Veal CudeG you can eat - 99^ 

Svery Pri. -  AU the Fish you can eat 89d

Chubby Colson goes high to "dunk" the baG during the Pi Kap- 
FacuRy basketball gam e. Norman BenneG o f  the Pi Kaps defends as 
"Lanky Ranky" Laurens looks on. ________________ ____________

C iark  Heads  
Vaidosta State 
Edncatinn C lub

The EducaGon Club at a recent 
meeting elected a new slate o f  
ofRcers for spring quarter and 
the coming year.

Students assuming the exccu- 
Gve posiGons wGl be MarGou 
Clark, presidenr, Lee Lovetr, 
vice-presidenr, Jinatme BenneG, 
secretary: and Judy Wade, Gea- 
surer.

Dianne SneU w ill head the 
program committee: Cheryl Bar
ton and Jane Chandler, projecG 
chaRmen: Dee Robinson and Sue 
Weeks, social chaRmem and

Betty Patten ^nd Am y Hornsby, 
publicity chaRmen.

Advisors for the E d u c a t i o n  
C l u b  are Dr. Ann K. Healy, 
Lir. D. E. Gerlock and Mrs. 
Corrine Knighr,

The Lord's flayer has 56 words. 
Lincoln's Gett) sburg Address has 
266. The Ten Commandments 
have 292. The DeclaraGonof 
Independence has 300. But a 
government order regulating the 
price o f cabbage has 26,911 
words.

"IF "
I could have been 
I f  not for sin.
But the doggone stuff 
Has done me in.

The Shopp in g  Center  

Buiit to Serve  
Coiiege Students.
I f  you need it, 
we've got it.

Patterson SGeet
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Roz Sprayberry

! Wonder..
By Roz Sprayberry

Women's AetilctiLc Asso- 
1 (W .A . A . )  recently vent 
rida State University to at- 
Sports Day. There vcre 8 
ês and universities rcpcc- 

1 ftom 4 states: Alabama, 
la, Georgia andbiississippi. 
program was well planned 
displayed a great amount of 

Although VSC did not 
e out on top v e  did manage* 
in 3 blue ribbons for voUey- 
, table tennis and badmitton.
T W. A .A . had an appropria- 

as large as the other col- 
ŝ, I  am positive that v e  

Id have done better, but it 
es more than $50 per year 
I 45 miniites per veek to make 
outstanding W .A .A .
WeU, the Teke's did itl Yes, 

dribbled a basketball Rom 
e campus of Valdosta State 
DUege to the campus of Jack- 
mville University. Congratula- 
Lons men! That took energy.

The Alpha Xi Delta's have 
eally been on their toes due to 
 ̂visit by the Itovince Presidenr, 

hits. Farley. Aren't ve g l a d  
that's over?

Fear not good people, the 
wc^ld is going to be better? es
pecia lly since the students in Mr. 
G I ood's Ancient lEstory class 

egun to try to solve the 
mL ^xi ing problems. (Xie o f 
t i  ni iy ^ p ic s  o f interest is the 
que5r,c Is moral degeneraGon 
as prominent today as it  was 
years ago? What do you think? 
I f  you want to discuss tins subject 
plus many more drop by Mr.

Garvood's fourth jperiod history 
class.

Ann Rushton vas having terri
ble luck lastvcek-evcrything 
vent vrong. First she ieU up 
some steps, got her head caught 
in a door, and then, hit someone 
(by accidenr, of course) with 
something. Ann, I hope your 
luck has changed because if  it 
basn'r, you're either going to kill 
yourself for someone else. Be 
carefuA.

Nir. Bass is really a versatile 
character. I  discovered l a s t  
week that besides working with 
mathemaGcs, playing ping-peng 
and flirting (now girls, remem
ber he's married), he also likes 
to watch tennis matches.

Couples seen around canq^us: 
Judy Lav and Warren WiUiams, 

and Sandra Lee and Lee Bedding- 
ford. Norma Jean IBnson and 
Riilip Barr are getting along 
splendidly.

E ng a g ed: Suellen Sheffield 
and Larry Chance Connie Cle
ment and Neely. Boggs l^rriet
Hood and Bobby Giglio.

. . who could not blow out 
a ll of the candles on her birtli- 
day cake?

. . how Nirs. Veatch f e e l s  
a f t e r  that wild week-end at 
Tallahassee?

. . ifyougirlsliaveever play
ed baskethall using these rules: 
roving player and 3 dribbles then 
pass? Well, ABAC has.

. . if the "Stude" is tired after 
that long trip?

. . w l^ John McCarty gave 
Martin a big bottle of Arpege?

. . what Mr. Jamigan keepe 
in his right-hand desk drawer? 
Everything seems to be t i e d  
down.

. . who won the hop-scotch 
game?

. . why "Beagle-hound" turn
ed so red in the social problems 
class?

. . v lyM rs. Veatch ordered 8 
cokes?

. . why Nancy Casey and 
Rrieda Dunlap have been wearing 
so many new clothes lately? 
Happy Birthday!

R  &  G  Suggest 
T V  Exp losion

luditt) Anderson  
Gives M e rce r  
Pe lorm ance

(A C P )— H e re 's  a suggestion 
Rom RED AND GREEN, State 
Teachers College, Minor, N .D . : 

Why not throw a brick through 
the TV  set's glass window and en
joy a good book, or, better yet, 
let's go play cards.

g a d d e r s
( L o l l E Q p  ( j L u p b o a r b

JACKOOW STREET

Dame Judith Anderson, one o f  
the world's greatest actresses, 
gave a characteri2̂ ation o f Lady 
Me Beth and "M edea 62" last 
week at Mercer University.

Miss Anderson, winner o f two 
television emmies and the ESra- 
ETiaGc Actress o f the Year award, 
appeared at the Macon school 
under thespensorshipof the Mer
cer University Fine Arts Series.

In 1960 Queen Elizabeth n  
bestowed upen her the Gtle o f 
"D am e." *^She was the second 
AusGalian to be so honored.

Mercer students were admitted 
to the performance w i t h o u t  
charge. Macon residents were 
admitted for $3 each.

P o ll  S h o w s
Chivalry Deal! Dealht

By Ben Checkecn 
A woman loaded with peckagcs boarded the bu$ and stoo< 

to a strap as several men sat around her. With hopeful exp 
slic noticed one young man stirring in a seat near her, Btj 
of giving her his seat he merely said, "Be on your toes, lad 
off at the next stop."

lames Wa!Aer 
To Attend 
U. M. Seminar

By Kay Powell 
James Walker, VSC senior 

Brom Tifton, G a ., w ill attend a 
Uhited Nations Seminar March 
19-25.

Walker w ill be one of three 
college students traveling with 
64 eleventh and twelfth graders 
on the New York trip. TTie trip 
is spensored by the South Geoigia 
Conference Methodist Y ou t h  
Fellowship.

Walker will leave Rom Ma
con, G a ., on Tuesday, March 
19. After arriving in New York 
he will visit the Interchurch 
Building and the Empire State 
Building.

The group w ill  spend a ll day 
Thursday and Friday touring the 
United Nations Building. The 
visit w ill include a com plete 
tour and e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  the 
U. N. building and the work the 
united Nations does. Special 
emphasis w ill be placed on the 
Christian citizen 's respensibility 
to rea lize  and work for the ful
f i lm e n t  o f  the U. N. goals.

While staying in New York, 
Walker w ill attend a broad way 
play, a Rockettes show, visit 
the Statue o f Liberty, China
town, Cathedral o f St. John the 
Divine, the MeGopelitan Mu
seum o f Ary, Greenwich Village, 
the Bowery, and many other 
peints o f interesr.

Students to attend this U. N. 
seminar were chosen Rom appro
ximately 150 applicants. Each 
applicant had to submit to a 
screening committee r e a s o n s  
why he wished to attend and how 
he would use what he learned on 
his trip when he returned home.

P A T R O N I Z E  
CA N O P Y  

A D V E R T I S E R S

Chivalry is dying, bu 
kUling it? A group of \ 
State College boys this 
have the answer, The^ 
killing chivahy.

At the suggestion of The 
pus Canopy, the group, 
period of a several days 
doors for giris. They a  
the giris going through th 
and the number who resj: 
with wtxds of thanks.

Needless to say, the r 
were as expected: The fa. 
faUed the tesr. Out of 11 
males who were given the oj 
tunity to ward off the dea 
chivaliy, less than 25 pet 
responded. The Rnal score 
95 against chivaliy and 31 ap 
ciative of the gentlemanly 
Rons.

Stunned by these results 
group o f  gentlenm who co 
ducted the surveiy dropped pi 
to test the gisis on theis reacG< 
to such things as holding cha 
for them at tables, giving the 
candy and Rowers, and letR 
them have the seats on tht' Nor 
Campus Express.

The boys decided, hô  ̂
to test the giris reacGons 
things as kissing on he firs 
date, holding hams on Ron 
campus, and taking \ er back t 
the dorm after a date an hourbe 
fore curfew.

Ri Kaps Pian  
Initiation

The Beta Tau chapter 
Kappa Phi has announced pJaj 
to iniGate seven new membe 
during the Rrst week ofsprR 
quarters.

The new brothers are B!iB. 
G r̂eer, Warren Warrc
Wolfe, Denny Irwin, Ross Hid 
son, Larry Cowart and Ronoj 
DU vis.

The iniGaGon is scheduled A 
March 23 and 24.

5 Hrs., 40 Min.

seersucker dress
March winds have come to Valdosta and though they have 

come in like a lion, the old saying has it Giat they will leave 
like a lamb and spring will of&ciaUy be here.

WiGt these first warm  breezes, people have begun to peck up 
their old , drab winter woolens and are beginning to don GreR new 
spring cottons.

Perhaps one o f the most pepular materials for Gds spring w ill  
be seersucker, both in sldrts. skirts, cuHotts. and die pepelar 
sldrtwalst classic. The fabric Itas bu ilt-in  wrinkle resistance and 
the dress comes in red, grey, yellow , green and navy strip 
with a contrasting true straw hemp belt.

Tcuely this seersucker w iU  be tite latest in cool, smart co lle 
gians wear for spring.

Jackie's College Cupboard w ill be waiting to outAt you in 
these new spring tines.

We are specializing in Evening Wear 
and Shirt Laundry Service 

STAN BISHOP'S

1310 N. Patterson 
Ask About Your Student Discount

(ACP)— Motris Mikkclsen, so 
dent bodyprcsiJcnt at Iowa Sta ? 
university, Ames, teamed wi 
another student to dribble a ba 
kcthall Gie 36 miles Rom An 
te Veterans Memorial AuditoGu:? 
in DCS Moines. TlicR Gme:  ̂
hours, 40 minutes.

Tliis was 30 minutes better th 
managed by the clmUenging teai 
Rom Drake Universi ty,  E 
Moines, Iowa.

PHONE ORDER
VALDOSTA

7 0 ) N . A sh tey  Street

C H  2 -3 9 4 2
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S p o r t s  E d i t o r ^
r h o F n a s  

F f r e f / o i e
S

rbe VSC student body now looks to baseball and tennis. ThO Rebel 
;&etball squad has just Rnished a very successful season in which 
;y coped the GIAC championship for the third year in a row by de- 

r itiDg Shorter in overtime in a p lay-o ff gam e. ^
This ediGon o f the Rebels overcame a ll obstacles on their way to 
i conference crown. They had to overcome a blunder made by 
: GIAC ofScials with pcacGcally an entirely new team Rom last 

t ar's champs.
The l^mpaging Rebels displayed some Rne basketball to the home 

i/ns as well as to their visiting teams. The Rebels pulled a big up- 
t with their win over Georgetown, Ky. , in  the Oglethorpe Christ

mas Tournament. FioGda State University's Seminoles received the 
mare o f their basketball lives before easing by a Rred-up Rebel 
quad.

The six starters on this year's squad were made up o f  two Reshmen, 
ne sophomore and three juniors. Only two men w ill be losr, Wally 
ummers and BiU Summerford, Rom the enGre team. The only 
tarter Rom last year's GIAC champs was Mike Perry, who led the 
cam in scoring this season. This should mean the Rebels wiU be 
ough next year.

The Rebels' Rnalgame was against JacksonviUe Uhiversity for the 
[ght to go to Kansas City fc^ the small co llege p lay-off. The Rebels 
!ere defeated by the talented Dolphins, but were impressive in de- 
ear.
The season was a success and congratulaGons are due to aU the 

ebeis.

S o

T
vitch N am ed  n State T eam

Ron Scharf^ G e o r g i a  Tech; 
Charles Bagby, Georgia: and
John Burton, Georgia Southern.

Bonovitch, a 6-5 junior cen
ter Rom Key Wesr, F la., led 
the Rebels with a rebounding 
average o f 10 per gam e. He 
scored an average o f  11 poinG 
per game.

Geoigia Tech's Whack Hyder 
was selected by the' Journal as 
the state's Coach o f the Year.

ate CoUegc's Chuck 
3 been named to the 

 ̂ umal's annual AU -
t  - m second Rve. The 

composed o f players for 
Geoigia coUeges.

Jim Caldwell, Mike Tomaso- 
GtcTi, and R. D. Craddock o f 
Geoigia Tech and BiUy Rads and 
Timmy PitG o f Georgia made up 
the Rrst Rve team.

Other second Rve selecGons 
ne Bobby Nance, Oglethorpe;

Rebel Netters Face Stetson
The 1962-63 ediGon o f the 

Valdosta State CoUege Rebels' 
tennis squad wiU visit Deland, 

March 16, for theR Rrst 
with the StcGon letters.

The Rebels have the toughest 
ehedule in the history o f the 
chool. This years squad wiU 

composed o f mosGy Rcshmen 
'Od WiU therefore be shorten 
'^thence. But thR wiU mean 

with a year's experience, 
!he squad should be much im - 
jtoved by next season.

Coach Gary Coison s t a t e d  
Ljit the team wouldn't play a 
(onfetence slate, but that they 
ôuld parGcipate in the GIAC

tournament to beheld M ay3 and 
4, at CairoUton, Ga. The rea
son for this acGon is to avoid so 
much distant Ravel.

Other than GIAC oppencnG 
the Rebels wiU engage the Uni
versity o f  PloGda, Davidson, 
FloGda State Uhiversity, David
son, Florida Southern, SteGon 
and Georgia SouGiern. F r om 
March 30 to ApGl 27, the Rebeis 
w ill piay 7 home matches on the 
VSC tennis courG.

The Rebels wiU represent VSC 
in aU sporG in which they parG- 
cipate. SuppeG the Rebels by 
being present at aU R e b e l  
matches.

J a c k s o n  v F F F e  E n d s  R o b e #  
Season With 62 Defeats

The JacksonviUe HhRers de
feated the Valdosta State Col
lege Rebels by the narrow mar
gin o f 68-62, and won the Gght 
to meetStcGonin the Rnal game 
o f the DisRict 25 meer. The 
championship game was won by 
SteGon, 63-59.

The Dolphins Rom JacksonviUe 
had theR hands fuU in subduing a 
s t ubbo rn ,  determined Rebel 
squad. The Rebeis stayed in the 
game withsupeGor determina- 
Gon and Rne play by Ray M c- 
Cully, who stole the baU over 
half a dozen Gmes, and Mike 
Perry who pumped 20 poinG 
through the neG.

Jacksonville went ahead early 
in the game, but they could 
never quiet leave the Rebels be
hind in the scoring column. The 
Rebs came within two poinG o f 
catching the taU, t a l e n t e d ,  
swiR Dolphins. With 6:25 leR  
in the game, JacksonviUe led by 
aU-American Roger SRickland 
and Ralph Tlner and Rnished 
play with a eight point lead and 
a 68-62 victory.

Jacksonville was led by SRick
land who Rnished with 24 poinG 
and Tiner with 15. They also 
received a 13 point performance 
Rom Tom Allison.

The DolphiiGhad a big advan
tage in height and depGu VSC, 
after losing two men by way o f  
fouls, could not compete with 
JU on the backboards. Jackson-

Bobby Ritch and Ray McCuUy sRuggle fcr baU during DisRict 25 
p lay -o ff game with JU. Both men were ouctanding as McCuUy 
scored 15 big p e i m s . ____________________________________

viUe finished with a 36-14 edge 
in this aU important department.
Only determinaGon and husGe 
kept the Rebels close.

Valdosta State was led by Perry 
with 20, McCuUy with 15, Bobby 
Ritch with 8, Chuck Bonovitch 
with 8, WaUy Summers with 6 
and Rreston Hxlges with 4. BiU 
Summerford and Dennis Fide did 
an ouGtanding job for some o f  
the VSC players who fouled our.

VSC Baseball Season Starts Friday In Fla
The Valdosta State CoUege 

basebaUteamwiUbegin the sea
son Saturday, March 16, against 
SteGon University a t Deland, 
Fla. The foUowing Monday the 
Rebels take on the SteGon team 
again.

The RebelbasebaU team plays 
a tough schedule this season 
having games with SteGon, David 
Lipscomb, Erskin CoUege o f 
South Carolina, FloGda State 
Uhiversity, Mercer UGversity 
and the usual GIAC oppenenG.

In the conference, the Rebeis 
wiU take on North Georgia, 
Piedmont, Shorter, Berry and 
West Geoigia. The Rrst confer
ence game wiU be at North Geor-^ 
gia AprU 5 and 6. The season 
wiU end on May 11 and 12 with 
games against West Georgia, 
last year's conference winners.

Last year the Rebeis Rnished

the season with a 12-9 won-lost 
record. The Rebels placed se
cond beating West Geoigia in the 
conference race with a 6-2 re
cord.

The Rebels, coached by WU- 
liam Granr, are looking forward 
to a good season with many o f 
last year's starters returning. 
The Rebel's chances were hurt 
when WaUy Summers and Mike 
Perry decided not to play this 
season, but Herman Hidson and 
several Reshmen should take up 
the slack.

The Rebels WiU play 10 games 
at home and 8 on the road this 
season. The two games March 8 

(Continued on Page 6)

C L 4 C  R o f t o r s
Chuck Bonovitch and WaUy 

Summers have been named to the 
11 man aU-Geotgia Intercolle
giate Conference team.

Piedmont was the . only school 
not placed a man on the eUte 
team. Berry College led aU 
schools by placing three men on 
the team. Joining Bonovitch and 
Summers Rom Valdosta State 
College were Jack M a y o  and 
H igh Corless, L a (^ n ge : RiH
ShotweU and Ronald UhdeGener, 
West Georgia: Gordon Guinn and 
Robbie WeR, Shorter; and Berry's 
Renny Bryner, RusseU Dickey and 
Jerry Gatlin.

Summers was the second lead
ing scorer on Coach Gary Col
son's GIAC champs, while Bono
vitch was third. Bonovitch and 
Summers pace the Rebels in the 
rebounding department ranking 
Rrst and second respectfuUy.

Bonovitch WiU return next sea
son to help lead the Rebels in 
their bid for a fourth straight 
GIAC crown.

Now its Pepsi
for those who think young

For Your  
Convenience 
We Have

Castie Park

Brookwood 

Baytree

Con^e To  Us  
For Coiiegiate B A R B E R  
Haircuts

Say Pepsi Piease

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 
VALDOSTA. GEORGIA
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LITTLE M A N  O N  CAM PU S

r  RDf^eer tr wthL \t?u -r^Lr,
TH' TT^AC<CO^!kCH T  acM^C^L^C7TW' ATHLSnC F iE LP

A!?CHa{^VT6AMe

—H om ecom ing
(Continued Rom Page 1)

ciaGon will present awards for 
the best floaG.

On Saturday afternoon the Re
bels will play Etskine College of 
South Carolina in a baseball 
double header. Starting time for 
the Rrst game wHl be 2 p. m.

The homecoming dance on 
^  nrday night at 8 in the VSC 

will bring the acGviGes to 
A.close. The h om e c o m i n g  
queen, to be announced at the 
dance, will reign over the fesG- 
viGes.

The Auburn Knights of Auburn 
University and the Blendea Rom 
Atlanta will provide music for 
the dance, which is to be for
mal.

Saturday, March 30, is Alumni 
Day and will begin with registra- 
Gon in the Rotunda between 
10:30 and 11:30. The classes to 
be honored are the Class of 1913 
and the Class of 1938.

There will be a coffee in the 
Rotunda sponsored by the Pan
hellenic, aluncheonand business 
meeting in the c a f e t e r i a  at 
12:30, and the b an qu e t  for 
alumni and theR guesG at 6:30, 
also in the Rotunda.

On "S tar" Snuad
Mike Pecry and Ray McCuUy 

have been named to the aU- 
toumament team ofGic District 
25 play-ofR recently jield at 
JacksonviUe University.

JacksonviUe and VSC dominat
ed the aU-toumament team, 
each furnishing two players. 
Joining Peny and McCuUy were 
AU-Amcrican Rogor Strickland 
Rom JU, Ralpii Tiner Rom JU. 
end 6-7 Lamar Dever Rom Stet
son.

This was the thRd tournament 
team thR season GmtVSC's Perry 
has be€5n selected to.

BROOKWOOD PLAZA BAKERY 
and

PARK CENTER BAKERY 
Our Pies, Cakes and Ro!R are 

baked Resh daiiv.
W# do complete 

Catering for 
WeddlF^ & ParGes

WAA Competes 
tn FSU Meet

The Women's AthleGc Asso- 
ciaGon has recently returned 
Rom a rewarding trip to FloGda 
State HGveisity. While at the 
university, the WAA parrGcipated 
in vaGous sports acGviGes, com
peting with other coUeges Rom 
Geoigia, FloGda and Alabama.

The VSC gRIs enjoyed enter
tainment by the Tarpon swim 
club of FSU during theR stay.

VSC's KateCulpepperwas pre
sented an award in badminton, 
Judy Smith an award in tennis.

SpGng quaGer WAA acGviGes 
wiU be posted.

—BasebaB
(Continued Rom Page 5) 

and 9 with Susquehanna univer
sity Rom Pennsylvania have been 
postponed because Susquehanna 
R parGcipating in N a t i o n a l  
baskethaU play-offs.

AU home games wiU staG at 
3 p.m. in the afternoon. AU 
studenG are urged to support the 
Rebel basebaU team.

PRE-GAME SCHEDULE 
VRitors hitGng 2:15
VSC hitGng 2:15 -  2:35
VRitors infield 2:35 -  2:45
VSC infield 2:45 -  2:55
Ground rules 2:55 -  3:00
Game Gme 3:00

Western Auto 
Associate Store

H EADQUARTERS  
FOR 

Tennis Equipment 
RackeG - Shoes - BaHs

Wedncday.

Around Campus 
With Ann

By Ann PowcU

A VSC teacher has solved the 
problem of never having an ash 
Gay in hR room. The ashRay R 
Ged to hR desk drawer. How
ever, thR creates a new problem. 
When someone cRe borrows the 
ashnay, the desk drawer with 
asiiRay attached must be moved.

A student was learning to play 
bGdge and was having trouble 
learning the terms. When she 
was supposed to bid she asked, 
"ShaU I 'announce' now?" Re
ferring to the dummy she asked, 
"Are you the 'dead'?"

Showing her culinary know
ledge a gRl in the lunch line 
lofGly informed her dinner com
panion, "We're having tomato 
asbestos fcr lunch. "

I understand the boys at VSC 
have coined a word for wrap-a
round skiGs on windy d ays.  
They're called b r e a k-a w ay  
skRG.

" What happens when you wash 
something that says dry clean 
only?" inquRed a coed. "I just 
pet my JRthut madras skRt in to 
soak and then read the direcGons 
that say dry clean only."

If you are ever in need of be
ing cheered up, drop by the 
publicity ofGce and read the 
daily bulletin posted there. The 
iast item which R printed period
ica Uy R just for you.

I leave you with these words 
of wRdom. Can you find a hid
den meaning?

"Goodby is such a sad thing to 
say.

When things must come to an 
end.

Why don't we just say, pass the 
gravey, please."

Because dog R man's best 
Riend."

Traffic regulaGons are stated 
in the V-Book. StudenG are ex
pected to be familarwith them.

March 1,1961

Kennedy Order: 
Peace Corps Star!

By Wally Newton 
—  2nd in a ScGes —

As the excitement of the 1960 
peesidenGal campeign began to 
subGde, more mail about the 
Peace Corps was received by 
president-elect Kennedy than on 
any other subject he had raRed 
during the campaign.

Newspepers were quick to 
feature the idea, while numerous 
groups organized to dRcuss Gie 
idea and send recommendaGons 
to Kennedy. A gaUup pell re
leased in January 1961, showed 
that 71 percent of the AmeGcan 
people favored the idea.

On March 1, 1961, President 
Kennedy Rsued an execuGve 
order established the Peace Corps 
as a new agency within the De
partment of Sta te. Kennedy 
officially appointed Sargent ShG- 
ver as DRector of the Corps, and 
announced the appeintment of 
the NaGonal Advisory Council 
for the Peace Corps. The Rnal 
legRlaGon providing for a per
manent Peace Corps was Ggned 
by the peesident on Sepr, 22, 
1961.

in an address at NoRe Dame 
University in June of 1961, ShG- 
ver said:

"The purpose of the Peace 
Corps R to permit AmeGcans to 
parGcipete direcGy, peGonally. 
and effecGvely in the struggle 
for human dignity. A wo r l d  
community R sRuggling to be 
born. America must be present 
at that birth, helping to make it 
successful."

in the language of congression
al legislaGon, the purpose of the 
Peace Corps R to "make avail
able to interested countGes and 
areas and tointemaGonalorgani- 
zaGons men and women of the 
United States qualiRed for ser
vice abroad and willing to serve 
under condiGons of hardship to

help the people of such cooQQie, 
and areas in meeting their 
for manpewer."

In the period of March to
1961, Peace Corps peUciesŝ Q̂  
ser. After much levRior, dt. 
bate and cvaluaGon, the expert 
concluded that a Peace
500 to 1000 Volunteers by Dec 
31. 1961, and 2,400 by June
1962, would be a realRtic ami 
worthwhile pilot program.

The Rrst to request vohmteen
were the govemmenG of Gham 
MgeGa, Tanganyika, IndRang 
the Fhillippines.

These countGes needed teach- 
cB, nuBes, medical assinann, 
agriculturRG, home economin: 
engineeB, lawycB, joumalun] 
m e c h a n i c s ,  bricklayers] 
plumbeB, caipentCB, eleciri. 
cians, and othcB skilled in areas 
above that of common labor and 
generally below that of ex
pert.

NEXT ISSUE- FACT VS. FiC- 
TTON.

J o in er  Starts Swim  Season
The spring swimming seasoo 

was iniGated last week by VSC 
student body president Tomr  ̂
Joiner. I

Joiner was assRted in the ri^ 
by several of hR brodieB injp 
Kappe Mii who tossed the strû  ̂
gling president into the waGtŝ ,

ReperG say that the event wG 
plaimed after Joiner recenGy re}̂  
came lavaliered to Gail AUen^

Such use of the pool has be<̂  
made before, but thR was the 
year's RBt ofRcial swim.

CHARMACK 
The Magician  

P. O. Box 118 
New York 9. N. Y.

RACKETS RESTRUNC 
242-5946 

301 N. Patterson

8a.m.ca)cu)us -!ate 
rush -arrive...quiz... 
Eng ...read ...write... 
.-.correct---Rsych... 
psychotic -neurotic 
Raviow-.beii-.-iunch 
whew ...pause

take a break. . .  things go better with Coke

Va ldos ta  Coca  Cola Bo t t l ing  Works  Inc.


